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after over the message for
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With the counterfeit theory,
only thing hit was doubtful about was
the price." New Orleans Times-Penio- -
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Difference British
nntl Ainrrlenn Mrthoda.

I was constantly struck, says Coloiiol
T. Illgglusou Tho with
the genuine spirit of hospitality among
Englishmen Americans, as
even those whose pursuits they
might have almost nothing In eommou,

for whom they uot the slight- -

reason to themselves
liked none tho for Its hnvlng

definite limitations as to pecuniary
obligations, the like, Including ev-- 1

crythlng tho unture of "treating,"
all being lu my opinion a weak
point lu our gushing more self
cousclous bnblt.

remember to have once been taken
by a gentleman, ou whom 1 had but
tho claim, to the country
bouse of another, on whom uo

claim whatever. Tho latter wns not
literary, not even the usual

vaguo English Interest in American
Bffalrs. Yet ho gave up his whole aft- -

iTiioon to drive mo to Kenll worth,
Which ho seen n thousand times.

for which I liked best,
and which afforded a wholly new
experience, was we entered the
outer doorway, he, going (hist, looked
back over bis shoulder and said simply,
"They make yon pay threepence for ad-

mission here," aud then added, spend-
ing to tho attendant, "here my three-
pence."

After tho time and trouble he
given to his stranger guest he left him

to pay his own threepence, a thing
which most Americans would not
dreamed of doing. It would hnve
tho American notion of good breeding
to save a guest expense, ns was
the English Impulse to save from
thd sense obligation. confess that
I prefer the latter method.
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Indicator
IS JUST
WHAT

THE
WORD

IMPLIES.

It
indicates
the state

of the tension at a glance.
Its use means time saving;

And easier sewing:.
It's oof own Invention

And is found only on the

White
Sewing Machine

We have other striking-improvement- s

that appeal to
the careful buyer. Send for
our elegant H. T. catalog.

White Smm Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.

Ol hrt.C

and

Nttniil Cutiirrh fjnickly yli:Idn to trtat-riti- it
by Kly's Crnnm Jlulm, which is agreo-abl- y

sroiimtio, Jl in rocoivnd through the
nontriln, cloMimi-- and liouU the whole sur-fac- o

ovi.r v.lilcli it Uilbmcs ItHolf. Jjrup'inlH
wdl tho fJri, 8izo; Trial xize by mail, 10
cent. 'J'b'it it fetid you uro auro to continue
tho trial iiieiit,

AinioiHicciiicnt.
To aocotiiiiioiiiila tli'idi) who aro imrtinl

to tho uko of ntomi.orii in applying Ii(uicbi
Into llio unhid j iiiumges for ciilnrrlnil Iron-LU-i,

im ,r,j,rn tors preoare Crftsm L'alm in
ii'pii.i iorm, which will i,o known as J.ly's
Liijuid C'ruiira Jlalm. I'rico including the
spraying tule Is 75 cents. l)Tuuuil or b
tnsiL The lionld form embodies tha tiia.L
iclnal propeYUcs of tie solid iireparatioa.

J. C. BRADLEY'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED BETWKK5 Till
l)KCOT.

EEIDCJK ANI

Double and Single Rics. and Bud
die hornfcH always on hand at tht
lowest prices. A corral connected
with the barn for 1oob atock.

Information regarding anv kind ot
stock promptly attended to by person ol
imujr.

Horses Bou&rht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason.

able terms. -
FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Mon
days and Thursdays m. Return

jlng leaves KlaUkanie .Tutsdavs and
Fridays o'clock in.

This the nearest and most direct
route the great Nehalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

TO
Dr.nsr

Fnt Mail
S

T f' i run ii. 1 " - .,i i i

at 6 a.
on

at 4 a.
Is

to

p. m.

TIHB BCHF.bDLES

-- alt Lak. i ntei
is.j? P' m'a, a lit

t tuctionnd bnat.

Assivt

FM Mail
Worth, Oranha, Kan.

Cilr. Louu),

Spokane Walla Walla, Lewi. Spokane
Flyer ton, Spokane, Min- - Flyer

3M.rip. nt. tieanolis. St. Paul, 8a.m.
llulmh, Milwaukee,
Cmcago and Kust.

8 p.m. Oceao Steamslilpi lp. m

All Sailing dates sub
ject to change.

For an Francisco
Sail Dec. 3,8, l.l, 18.

L'.'t, 28 and every 6 days

Dailv Ex Columbia River
Sunday. hteaiuers Ex..-ncd-

To A,0ri d WrSaturday Landiii..
IU p. nt.

Oa.m.Ex. Willamette Elver 4:30p.m.
Sunday Ex.

Onsfon City, Nawhent, jav
-- alein and

WIllanifttenmlYamhlil m.
7 a. m. Kiver M.in. Wed.

Tnea, Thur Orenon Citj. Paylon and Fri.
and ana Wnj-Lan- ga.

8 Willamette Rlvrra.m. 4:30 p. m
Tue.lhir fort. mi i io Cit1'I Tiie,lhur,

ao I an I W, iiga and Sat,

Leave Snake Blver Leave
Kiparia LewistonR,P8" ,0 Lewiston1 :20 a. ni Dui,
Daily. 8:30 a. m.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen. Pass. Airent. Portland. Or

T T!. vvT a a. .
f . Xj. HUiXALLISUi1!, Agent,

uregon uity.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

NOKTU BOUND.

Oregon Express No. 12 Lv... pj .1

sown BOUND.

California Express No,

6:17

Lv. 9:22
' 7:52

TOSTAL SCHEDULE.
BY SOtTTUKRN PACIFIC RAII.H0AD,

Mail closes going North 5:50 p m, and 7:45a
Mail closes goliiK 8ontli8 :D2 a and 7 :22 p in

EAST SIDE ELKCTKIC LINK,

Mail closes for Portland and distributing
points, m.

Mail closes for Milwaukie and Bellwood
U a in.

.1

p.
a,

11 a.
p.

m
m

UY

1L'

Mail arrives frow Portland 1 :30 p m.
SIDE ROUTES.

Oregon City to Ely. Cams. Mulino.
Liberal and Mollala leaves at 12 ni. and
arrives at 1 :30 a m daily.

Oreiron City to Beaver Creek. Shuhel.
Clark, Meadow Brook, Union Mills and
Colton leaves at 8 a m Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, and returns on following
days at 4:3.) p m.

15

uregon uity to v loia, Logan and Redland
leaves Oregon City Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 1 p m, leaving Viola same
days at 7 a ni.

Oregon City to Willamette, Slallord,
Wilsonville and Graeme arrives at 10:30
a in and leaves at 11:30 a ni daily.

General delivery window is open on Sun-
day from 10 to J.1 a m, All letters dropped
into the box at the door is promptly sent
otf Sunday as on other days.

i i&
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sv IIinI U

9 rr
SI 1

Cdndlcs
Adrla ma mnrh V- -. l l . . . rmw win v.nnrm tun firifia( ta

room or houdoir ma t h wfl le raili.
UttUt from (;OKlMVA fnwiln.

will cntrlO'iti morn the)
niMie mure oi lurnhcon.ts,or(iinntf. Th Unt

eMfllwi or thtj irnplMMt tha
IDOlt UhOTllta ffinr-- l ... ,.t- -

tatr lamnmttm. Usla in ii
auti lii mtml t,ntn ,

TAjAHI OIL CO.
and aold imrjmUmrm,

fRUSSES, 65c, SL25 AND UP

65c.
W. tr MHi It. TraMM 4

il Hi ion I rmun, 1m. than oiithirilb. orl' (it otlmra, and WIjuaAahtci TQ (it roil n)ctTi. r
wlintliKr I'.ijWiili our Ii. fitmti Iruta ur.

us
r il.tltt HnmlMl tlwtki Iim. Illiiatnitwl aim... nittl.l.ta. out awl Mud u uiwito bia rn-- iAl, rmitMu.t iw H'hii, W.MI, ho lona yrm hin hrra--upluwl, wlwtuef n,.lur. UI.rK.ol.ln.il, aim aulaivmiar t r(,u..d iho ikI on a nr.. with tb.Ilptur.. nmr Wti.lL.r nimnra la on riihl Iu(t .11

i.d w will Mud nthrr tniM to yon wub th. onrt.r
Undlnir. If It la wt km It aaa m.i u lr- - Ual
MII m thr Uan ... ariroucannrturBltaaa wa

Will return your money.
rRITf, FOB mt TRUSS C'TALOCUE r.VI.,,i,l,'U
I InuiM, liirliidlnir O. S. ll.ll ta Trm . ,fIllIMm .Imi .17 n, aa4 lk w wll lor Ci ft
MfMSEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. CI.IC.CO

UQfrn otnn T inn
mvm Lira

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-
modious
Bteamer

at 7 a. ra.

IfrHhfflaT

ffotrilinT

dttcorattv

Leaves Portland dailv excDt
Sunday

Regulator

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All touriBt admit that the Bcenerv
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
tne United States. Full informa
tion by addressing or calling on

J. S. BOOTH, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland. Or..

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

OREGON SHORT LINE

hJs;RAILR0AD:s- -
THE DIRECT LINE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado.
ana an tastcrn Points.

Gives choice two favorite routes, via
tne U.MUS rALIFIC Fast Mail Line,
or the RIO GRANDE Scenic Lines

Look at the Time.

Ii Days to Salt Lake
2$ Days to Denver
z Days to Chicago
4 Days to New York

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Upholstered-Touris- t

Sleeping Cars, and Pullmun
Palace Sleepers, operated on all trains.

Son.b

For further information, apply to
F. A. Ponadso.v,

Agent at Oregon City.
O.TERRY, W. E. COM AN,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

124 Third St, Portland. Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
lixpreea trains leave Portland Daily.

I

i :00 pm Lv Portland Ar D:lo
7:52 pm Lv Oregon City Lv 7:0 a m
7:45 am Ar S Francisco Lv 8:05 pm
5:00 p,.m Ar pollen Ar m
0:05 pm Ar Denver Lv 0:4o p sT

6:40 am j Ar Oinaba Ar 8,50 am
8:15 pm I Ar Clucago Lv 6:30 am

:00 a m Ar Los Angeles Ar 9:25 p
8:15 p m Ar El Paso Ar 2:35 r
4:15pm, Ar Fort Worth Ar s14qTm
7:55 am I Ar New Urleaos Ar 8:10 rM
DINING CARS. OBSERVATION CARS.

Pullman first class and tourist cars at
tached to all through trains.

Im

roseiu'ho mail (Daily)
30am I Lv I'ortliimi Ar

9:23 A M I Lv Oregon City Lv
5:20 P m Ar Kosehurg Lv

7 :'M m
A M

North.

1:10p

cohvalms daily (Except Sunday)

11:55

dillrati

etiariii'4

Portland
Corvallis

Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Corvallis & Eastern railroad.

INDEPENDENCE PA8SENQER DAILY
(Except Sunday)

4:50 pm
7 :30 p m
8:30 PM

Lv
Ar

ot
nt

lo
tii

or

or

m

7 m

M

Ar
Lv

Lv Portland Ar
Ar McMinnvilie Lv
Ar Independence Lv

4:30 p h
3:36 pm

I 7:30 AM

mail

5.50 p m
1 :20 r M

At

8:25.1 M

5:50 am
4 :50 a m

Direct connection at San Francisco v.ith
steamship lines for Hawaii, Japan, China,
The Philippines and Australia.

For through tickets and rates call on ox
address E. E. Boyd, Agent.
R. KOEHLER, G. H. MARKHAM,

Manager, G. F. & P. Agent.
Portland, Oregon.
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